By J. FREEMAN, M.D., B.Ch.Oxon. (Director of the Department of Clinical Bacteriology of St. Mary's Hospital.) THERE are a number of affections, apparently dissimilar, which for their study and treatment should be classed together; I have done so by calling them by the group named " Toxic Idiopathies." I hope to justify this name to you to-day; and I shall be able to make myself clearer if I work through my subject in the order in which the, various problems actually occurred to me. This arrangement will give the -advantage of proceeding from the better to the less understood parts of the subject.
HAY FEVER. Hay fever is one of these toxic idiopathies. 'Leonard Noon started work on this ten years ago; after only a few months he fell ill, and I have been working at the subject since then. It will be convenient -to take hay fever as our type, but it will not be necessary, and we should not have time enough, to discuss hay fever exhaustively. All we need to do is to tabulate the facts which serve to link it up with the other toxic idiopathies to be discussed later.
(2) Spontaneous Local Symptorns.-Symptoms are experienced at every point where this pollen can get to work on the tissues of 'hay fever sufferers. As grass pollen is adapted for its purpose of cross fertilization by being extremely easily air-borne (it wiJl even float in air from Norway to Yorkshire, as, Blackley showed by his ingenious kite experiments), it is always present in the atmosphere during the grass flowering season except when it has recently been precipitated by rain. It will, therefore, come in contact with the external surface of the body; but the skin of most pollen-sensitive persons is too thick, too much covered by the dead horny layer of the epithelium, to permit any biological reaction except at the conjunctiva or the mucous membrane of the air passages. Here, therefore, the local symptoms of hay fever are produced in greatest intensity: inflammation, irritation, cedema, coryza, lacrymation, and sneezing; but thin-skinned persons (chiefly women and children) may (3) Artificial Local Symptoms.- The natural symptoms can be reproduced at any time of the year, either with dry pollen, or more mercifully with a carefully diluted watery extract of the pollen. Diagram II shows the effect on the eye of a hay-fever patient, and this ophthalmo-reaction will either (i) serve as a diagnostic test at any -time of the year of the pollen susceptibility which characterizes hay fever, or (ii) if the reaction is conducted with known dilutions of the pollen extract, an estimate can be made of the degree of susceptibility of that Cutaneo-reaction for diagnosing hay fever. Some convenient portion of the skin is scratched to remove the dead, horny layers and then a watery extract of grass pollen is placed thereon. The diagram shows to the left no reaction;i the centre a minimal but definite reaction; to the right a severer reaction produced by a stronger extract. This reaction takes from ten to fifteen minutes to develop. patient. That the whole body is sensitive and not merely the eyes, nose and throat, is shown conclusively by producing reactions in abnormal sites. Dunbar placed pollen in the rectum and got the symptoms. More conaveniently, one or two scratches through the horny layer of the epidermis will permit the polle-n to act on the living tissues at any point of the body surface. Diagram III shows the effect produced by pollen or by a watery extract of pollen on the scratched skin; and such a cutaneo-reaction can, like the ophthalmo-reaction be used either for diagnosis or quantitatively for mneasuring the degree of sensitiveness. Pollen experimentally swallowed with the food gives rise to nausea, vomiting, a feeling of indigestion, and diarrhoea. As this will be of special interest when we consider the toxic idiopathies connected with food sensitiveness, I will give a sample experiment to illustrate the point.
Example.-A young man in my hay fever clinic at St. Mary's Hospital recognized in someone who came to see me a brother in arms from the same battalion in the war; they readily agreed to split a bottle of beer which had been surreptitiously doctored with pollen. The normal man drank fair and experienced no sensations, but the hay fever patient had marked nausea for four hours, especially on exercise, and, what was most unusual for him, distinct looseness of the bowels for a day or so.
(4) Constitutional or distant effects are also produced by the irritant: lassitude, depression, irritability, headaches, general urticaria or cedema and astbma. Such general symptoms are produced by the natural disease and also by the experimental administrations of pollen at abnormal sites-e.g., by large hypodermic doses (large, that is, from the point of view of therapeusis or prophylaxis), or by incautiously severe skin reactions, or by the experimental ingestion of pollen in the food.'
(5) The specificity is very marked. None but hay fever sufferers. will ever react to grass pollen, and grass pollen produces no effect on normal persons.
(6) The commencement of attacks may seem to the patient to be due to many things. When, but only when, grass pollen is in contact with the tissues (normally, i.e., when it is in the air during the times of incidence shown in Diagram I) the hay fever symptoms mpy be precipitated by a number of diverse stimuli-e.g., by any mechanical irritant, by any strong smell, "'-even the smell of my dinner "-any strong light, a change from cold to hot surroundings (and vice versa), by any strong emotion like the shock of bad news, or by suggestion. These statements are admittedly given without proof or explanation; perhaps the last of this somewhat indigestible list may be illustrated by comparison with sea-sickness. Vomiting may often be induced in I Such experimental contact with pollen in abnormal situations may also produce the' eye, nose, and throat symptoms of the natural disease. This would certainly seem to denote local sensitization, but this does not concern our argument here.
imaginative subjects-but only on board ship-by people speaking of sea-sickness or by someone imitating a rolling motion; in the same way sniffing at an artificial rose or merely listening to a vivid description of a sunny field on a hot still day, may produce-but only in the hay fever season and with hay-fever patients-fits of sneezing or the eye reaction shown in Diagram II. All these, as it were, "detonations" of hay-fever symptoms may profitably be borne in mind when considering some immediate "causes" of symptoms (e.g., of asthma) in the other toxic idiopathies. The two curves show the effects on the sensitiveness of a hay-fever patient to grass pollen after hypodermic inoculation of a grass pollen vaccine. The upper curve is measured by the ophthalmo-reaction, the lower curve by the cutaneoreaction. The vertical lines show days after the dose.
(7) Passive immunization may be produced against hay fever; that is to say, one may immunize a horse or other animal with grass pollen, and the serum of such an animal will give some degree of alleviation from the symptoms. This work was carried out by Dunbar of Hamburg, the serum being known as pollantine: and it is important to note that pollantine will give definite relief, though this is so slight and transient that the effect is negligible if the case is at all severe.
(8) Active immunization with a vaccine made from the grass pollen works well, both for prophylaxis and for therapeusis. Noon selected his doses by tracing with the ophthalmo-reaction their effect on his patients; one can also use the cutaneo-reaction. The two curves in Diagram IV show the changes in sensitiveness which follow the administration of a pollen vaccine. One is measured by the ophthalmoand the other by the cutaneo-reaction method. Though there are, of course, failures to deplore, yet from 80 to 90 per cent. of hay-fever cases inoculated during the last ten years have been well pleased to have been so treated, and with many of these the results are really striking.
Diagrams V and VI show a toxic idiopathy where the conventional sign for male and female is blackened-in, and hay fever is denoted by I-F. The letter H in Diagram VI denotes horse asthma.
Example.-A man had hay-fever so badly that for three months in every year he had to go to sea. One year, through pressure of work, he risked staying in London and, as a result, spent two months in a dark room, with his body packed with hot-water bottles to stop the shivering fits, and his head packed with ice-bags, the conjunctiva skinning off his eyeballs and his lungs gasping for breath. Since .his inoculation treatment began nine years ago, that man has been able to work through each summer, and has been getting progressively better; last year he told me that for half-an-hour one afternoon he " felt a slight annoyance from the old enemy." (9) Heredity is strongly marked in hay fever, as Diagrams V and VI show clearly enough: the monogram made by compounding the letters H and F indicates in these and in succeeding genealogical tables the incidence of hay fever. (In Chart VI, where H is added the individual had horse asthma as well as hay fever-the significance of this is mentioned later.) In going over my records last summer I was able to pick out some two hundred well-marked examples of heredity, any one of which could have served my argument. Heredity, we shall fnd subsequently, is a link which closely binds together the different toxic idiopathies.
For portability we may summarize the foregoing characteristics of our typical toxic idiopathy as: (a) the symptom complex both of the natural and also of the artificial disease; (b) the specificity, both of the irritant for that particular patient and of the patient for that particular irritant; and (c) heredity.
OTHER POLLENS.
Other pollens than grass pollen have this toxic power-they will react in the eye or on the skin of those sensitive to that particular pollen, thereby causing reactions precisely like those shown in Diagrams II and III. Also these pollen sensitivenesses tend to run in hay-fever tainted families-that is to say, they will either affect sufferers from hay fever or their close relatives. Diagram VII shows in tabular form the response which a number of hay-fever patients and two relatives of hay-fever patients show when,tested with grass pollen and a random collection of twenty-five other pollens. From this we may judge that practically every pollen one cares to test will react on some person or another with the hay-fever taint; but note how capricious is the selectiveness of the different pollens, reacting with some hay-fever tainted persons strongly, with other persons reacting only weakly and with others again not at all. One must regard each as being the irritant of a separate toxic idiopathy: each is a potential cause of a fever parallel to hay fever.
How, then, can one say that, in England at any rate, grass pollen causes the only pollen fever which counts ? Because in this country grass pollen alone fulfils all the three essentials for a considerable disease; these are; (1) production in sufficient amount; (2) capacity for producing a strong reaction; and (3) dissemination by light wind. For example, many varieties of daisy pollen are frequently strongly toxic and produced in .137 considerable quantities, but this pollen only flies yards where the grass pollen flies miles. Again, the pollen of the firs and pines is produced in large quantities and is fairly easily borne on light airs, but proves to be only slightly toxic for most persons with the pollen-sensitive taint
Here the extent to which the patient reacts to the pollen in question is denoted by the number of points to a star. The names of plants to the left of the diagram give the type of pollen employed for the particular reaction, and the initials along the top indicate the individuals upon whom these tests were carried out. The first six are hay-fever sufferers, the two individuals to the right are relatives of hay fever sufferers and appear in Diagram XIII, marked with an asterisk. (Diagram V chances to over-represent the toxicity of the coniferse). In America, however there is an indigenous race of composites which provoke an intense reaction in those who happen to be susceptible, and, in addition, the pollen is produced in large quantities and is very easily wind-borne. As a result, in America there are two pollen fevers, one occurring at the time of the flowering of these composites-viz., in August, September and October-which is known as the American autumn fever, and another at the time of the flowering of the grass, which happens about the same time as in Europe, and is, therefore, known as the June fever. It is this latter alone which is rightly called hay fever.
There is much talk in America and elsewhere of pollen fevers caused by other trees and plants, but time will show if any of them are of much importance. As we have seen, every one of the pollens may produce toxic effects on susceptible people, and it is merely a botanical accident as to whether the particular toxic idiopathy in question makes a serious trouble for humanity or not.
ANIMAL ASTHMAS.
Eight or nine years ago hay fever seemed to stand alone, but Dunbar told me that the horse-sensitiveness known as " horse asthma " was an occasional symptom, or at least was never found except associated with hay fever; this, it now appears, is not always true, but why it should frequently be so will be shown when discussing heredity presently. The irritant is usually air-borne and so the local symptoms are similar to those of hay fever: the victims get red eyes, a running nose and much sneezing, and a tickling throat when near horses, also constitutional symptoms such as are found in hay fever. These symptoms are most marked if the animals are lathering freely or in an illventilated stable. With " horse substance" in place of grass pollen one can carry out parallel reactions to those used for diagnosing or estimating the sensitiveness to hay fever, and Diagrams II and III would serve equally well for horse-asthma reactions. Normally it is the horse-dandruff-i.e., the debris which will come off on a currycomb-which picks out for us the horse asthmatic; but almost any part of the horse-the flesh, the serum, the fmces, or the mucous discharge from the nose-will provoke the reaction, though to different degrees. Furthermore, other members of the horse tribe share with horses this power to react with a horse-sensitive person, as Diagram VIII shows. Examiple.-An officer in the Horse Guards developed horse asthma and so had to resign his commission; also he had to give up h1unting and avoid hunting men until they had changed their clothes and washed after riding. He quickly learned how to avoid the trouble; but once, when shooting in Scotland, put on his macintosh because it was raining. Almost immediately he began to have bad asthma, could not put a gun to his shoulder all day, and on returning to the house found he had put on the macintosh belonging to a " horsey " man, who always wore it when on horseback or kept it rolled up on the horse's withers. The same patient, when stopping in a house where a case of diphtheria had occurred, received from the local practitioner a dose of antidiphtheritic serum, which, of course, is obtained from horses. As a consequence they sat up with him all night, and were very relieved that he survived. He finds London nowadays very much more comfortable because of the motors, but if there is any wind on a dry day h'e has to bolt for home because his eyes get affected by the horse dung which constitutes the bulk of London street dust.
Another-Example.'-A lady had for years been noted as a horse-asthma patient. Anybody who touched a horse's skin and then rubbed it on the skin of this patient would produce a great urticarial wheal, or if on the face would, probably, make the eyes bloodshot. Her serum given to a guineapig would passively sensitize it to horse serum given forty-eight hours laterhuman serum and horse serum being, of course, in themselves quite innocuous to guinea-pigs. This same lady was out at a luncheon party one day, and developed terrible asthma in the middle of the meal; suspicion fell on some sausages, which, by serological tests were proved to contain horse meat. On another occasion horse-serum made her very ill, but relieved her horse-asthma for four months.
The ramifications of this strange illness are many. The necessity of avoiding curative sera in such cases is obvious; not so obvious is the necessity for avoiding horsehair mattresses or upholstery if the patient is very sensitive.
CAT, AND OTHER ANIMAL ASTHMAS.
Parallel with horse-asthma you have cat asthma, in which various substances from the cat (particles from the fur, the serum, the urine, &c.) provoke skin or eye reactions, like those shown for hay fever in Diagrams II and III. De Besche, of Christiania, in Berl. klim. Wochenischr., 1918. Example.-A patient, who had some post at Court, told me that he could not bear the presence of cats. They made him gasp for breath, so that he could not stay in the room with them and would subsequently give him asthma. When you are in the presence of royalty I understand, you are, so to speak, on parade; you must not go until dismissed. But on one occasion a cat strolled into the room where the King and this patient were talking. The patient clenched his hand and tried " to stick it out," but, almost immediately, incontinently bolted and had to make his explanations later.
Similarly we have a sensitiveness to sheep, cows, pigs, rabbits, goats, and all the rest of them.
Example.-A man who has always hated the presence of rabbits or rabbit meat or rabbit skin. He is devoted to shooting, but has to get the keepers to put him where there have not been rabbits about; otherwise he knows that he will not hit a bird.
Among these animal asthmas should be included a sensitiveness to the emanations from feathers of birds. This would seem at first sight more trivial than, say, a cat asthma, but is really much more important when it exists; a little tumbling about of pillows, bolsters, quilts, sofa cushions, and soft upholstery in general, will send the feather particles into the air. In the words of a patient, " You must put your head on the pillow as it on a wasp's nest." Even the swan's-down powder puff may cause trouble.
We summed up hay fever, our type of a toxic idiopathy, under the three headings of symptom complex, specificity and heredity; now let us see how the animal asthmas correspond under these headings.
Symptoms.-As far as circumstances permit these are identical both in local and constitutional effects. The experimental symptoms also correspond. The respective ophthalmoand cutaneo-reactions are indistinguishable; an injection of an extract of curry-combings (or, as we have seen, of antidiphtheritic serum) causes the same symptoms as those which follow an over bold dose of grass pollen extract in the hayfever subject. Similarly eating horse or rabbit produces much the same effect on those sensitive to that particular animal as the experimental ingestion of grass pollen by a hay-fever subject.
Specificity.-Here again they correspond. The horse asthmatic is sensitive to horse substance and not necessarily to anything else. Each animal substance is sharply specific for its own type of asthmatic, but a patient may suffer from two or more animal asthmas at a time, just as the hay-fever patient may be sensitive to other pollens-e.g., to ox-eye daisies or peotnies. Again, as I have said, the horse asthmatic may also have hay fever (this occurs in perhaps 40 per cent. of my horse asthma cases); or he may be quite non-sensitive to pollen; or he may have hay fever early in life, grow out of it, and then develop some animal asthma later in life. The different animal asthmas are separate or, at any rate, separable, toxic idiopathies.
Heredity.-In the hereditary nature of the diseases the animal asthmas correspond to our type, but as they are each of them much rarer than hay fever, it is difficult to demonstrate many, say, of horse asthmatics in one family. On reviewing many family histories, we find good evidence of heredity, and also that different animal sensitivenesses tend to run in the same family (suggested here by Diagram IX, where a sister is sensitive to cat and a brother to horse). It is quite clear, even from the few diagrams of heredity here published, that the animal asthmas tend to run in the same families as the hay fever cases; we have here Horse in Diagrams VI and X, Horse and Cat in IX, Rabbit in XI, and Goat in XII-all related to, and half of them coinciding with, hay-fever cases (besides coincidence with and relation to the toxic idiopathies to be mentioned next). We have seen that sensitiveness to any particular pollen other than grass tends to run in hay-fever tainted families; so that all our toxic idiopathies tend to be inherited together-there is some common taint.
BACTERIAL AND SPASMODIC ASTHMA. From my first experience, hay-fever patients insisted on the occurrefice of bronchial and spasmodic asthma in their families; but to begin with these complaints were discarded as having no possible connexion with a sensitiveness to pollen. After some time, however, I had to acknowledge that these diseases occurred with significant frequency. Here, again, it is necessary to work through very many family histories to reach full conviction, but Diagrams IX to XIII show eleven cases of spasmodic asthma between them and one of bronchial asthma. Of these the bronchial asthma and four cases of spasmodic asthma stand alone, though closely related to hay fever and other toxic idiopathies; two cases of spasmodic asthma coincide with hay fever; one with cat asthma; one with horse; and two with toxic idiopathies to be described later.
For many years before the war we of the Inoculation Department of St. Mary's Hospital (and doubtless many others elsewhere) had been inoculating against bronchial asthma by immunizing against the bacterial cause of the bronchitis, and frequently with strikingly successful results; and we were driven to the conclusion that the asthma was the remote effect of the bacterial infection. I believe now the asthma is a toxic idiopathy to the endotoxins of the infecting microbe.
The specific ophthalmo-and cutaneo-reactions of the pollen-sensitive or animal-sensitive persons (Diagrams II and III) are exactly paralleled by the ophthalmo-and cutaneo-reactions, produced by the extracted endotoxins on the bronchial asthmatic,l and such reactions are ' One may get this bacterial cutaneo-reaction in cases of bacterial intoxication (e.g., a bad case of pyorrbcea) wbich do not have symptoms of asthma urticaria, &c. It is believed that such symptoms would have been produced if the patient had had the toxic idiopathy taint, but may get rheumatism or gout instead, if the diatheses bappen to be in this direction.
bacterially specific-e.g., a man infected with Pfeiffer's Bacillus influenza will react to that particular microbe on the scratched skin. Again, just as violent asthma, cedema, and urticaria cat be produced by injudicious inijections of the specific irritants in hay-fever and animalasthma subjects, so will the same symptoms be produced by too large an injection of the appropriate bacterial vaccine in a case of bronchial asthma, especially by the first dose or two of any series of inoculations.
It is important to note that for bacteria to produce asthma, they need not be infecting the bronchi; they may, for instance, be infecting the gut wall; thus, perhaps, paralleling the effect of pollen in the food of a hay-fever subject, or the specific meat in the food of an animal asthmratic.
Example.-A bad case of asthma of several years' standing came to be treated by vaccines, but was refused, because no infection of the bronchi could be found and the case was, apparently, one of "spasmodic asthma." At a second visit a history was obtained of chronic bowel infection, slight pain and recurrent diarrheea. A bacteriological examination showed an infection of pyocyaneus.' A vaccine was used; the bowel disturbances stopped and the asthma svmptoms promptly stopped also. (Personally communicated: Dr, John Matthews.) This case suggests : (i) That bronchial asthma is a regional subdivision of bacterial asthma, and that spasmodic asthma had better be classed as asthma of unknown origin. It may be an undetected case of any one or more of the toxic idiopathies described or to be described here, but it may, no doubt, be due to some unsuspected air-borne irritant such as the emanations or the spores from moulds-an idea which some cases suggest.
With an unknown irritant one cannot make experiments to prove specificity but from the symptoms and, above all, from the heredity, we must class spasmodic asthma as one of the toxic idiopathies; it remains to make it an asthma of known origin. This was very much the stage the subject had reached before the war, when the work had to be dropped. IBut in the United States of America much valuable work continued to be done on bronchitis, hay fever and, in particular, on food idiosyncrasies; these are frequently grouped together under the name anaphylaxies.' After the war I was anxious to see if my collections of hay fever and other toxic idiopathy cases suffered from any particular food idiosyncrasies. They did, giving quite surprising tales of which a few examples will suffice to give the clinical picture and show that these disabilities are by no means trivial, or "just fads and imagination."
Example.
-" F.6." The male ancestor in Diagram IX was a remarkably healthy man, but apples always upset him. On his honeymoon his wife, after the manner of Eve, persuaded him to eat one; he spent -the next twelve hours with violent vomiting and diarrhoea. One of the granddaughters in DiagrarLm XIII could never since childhood tolerate a trace of honey. After many years' abstinence she took half a teaspoonful as an experiment. Within seven minutes she " came over all queer," and made her way as best she could to her bedroom where she was found unconscious on the floor. She, too, spent the rest of the day with vomiting and diarrhoea. She gives the cutaneoreaction as in Diagram III, either with direct honey or with the trace of proteid precipitable from honey solution.
Example.-" F.2," the mother of the last example in Diagram XIII used to be sensitive to eggs; urticarialrashes came out whenever they were eaten. She has gradually accustomed herself to them, but remains sensitive to the rarer duck's egg. This is corroborated by a strong positive reaction with duck's egg proteid and no reaction with that of hen's egg. " in Diagram XII, vomited so uncontrollably when put on cow's milk that, to save his life, he had to be given ass's milk. If he had chanced to be horse sensitive, Diagram VIII suggests that the change of dietary would have been equal to " jumping out of the frying pan into the fire."
Example.-A girl, aged 9, had all her life suffered from very bad " spasmodic asthma " accompanying the slight bronchitis which she occasionally had; a streptococcus vaccine was made, but gave little or no relief. There was a confused story of delicacy of digestion and tendency to dysentery (when one has had it all one's life one cannot describe nausea) consequently skin reaction tests were made, which disclosing a large number of sensitivenesses, amongst them reactions to horse and to hen feather; but most pronounced of all were the reactions to the various flours; strongly so to wheat and barley and very strongly to pea, bean and lentil flour.
The symptors fall into line with those of toxic idiopathies in general, closely resembling what we have seen to follow from pollen, horse meat, or a bacterial infection in the intestines of persons with those particular sensitivenesses. The constitutional troubles, depression, asthma, urticaria, &c., follow along the same lines too, and one gets ophthalmo-and cutaneo-reactions precisely like those shown in Diagrams II and III.
The specificity of the particular irritant for the patient and of the patient for that particular irritant, is as exact as with, say, hay fever or cat asthma.
Heredity is frequently found to the same food sensitiveness, but more often the food sensitivenesses vary in a family. Common inheritance, together with all the other toxic idiopathies, is seen from the diagrams, where " F " denotes some food idiosyncrasy and the number following it denotes the particular food.
Before leaving these food idiosyncrasies some general considerations are worth while. They vary in intensity, from a shock producing coma down to a hardly noticeable malaise, and when slight they are usually not detected. Frequently one gets without leading questions the histories of " delicate digestion," or of being " faddy about food," from hay fever patients, which turn out to be quite well marked but unsuspected food idiosyncrasies. Another difficulty, both in the general diagnosis of a food idiosyncrasy and in specific diagnosis of the particular irritant, is that the reactions are frequently delayed, both in the natural disorder and in the diagnostic cutaneo-reaction; the delay may sometimes extend from, say, ten minutes up to as long as fourteen hours or longer (this delay also sometimes takes place with the bacterial cutaneo-reactions). So food idiosyncrasies often are unsuspected. Therefore in an anomalous case of dyspepsia, it would be well to look for a family history of toxic idiopathies of any type. If the patient comes of a family so tainted then the so-called "dyspepsia" may well chance to be a food idiosyncrasy.
Another point worth comnment is that food idiosyncrasies are most frequent in childhood. From the day the child is weaned he is constantly meeting new proteid substances in the form of food; and as a rule children have an instinctive dislike to new foods or foods prepared in unrecognized ways. Possibly any new type of food requires an immunizing effort on the part of the recipient to make that food wholesome and any failure to so immunize would produce a food idiosyncrasy.
Under the eye of a stern parent, intent on seeing that the "children are not faddy " and that " good food is not wasted," the dislike and difficulty is soon got over with normal children.
One point of special interest is suggested by one of our examples given above; it must be well worth while to test the cutaneo-reactions of persistently vomiting babies for a milk sensitiveness. Some of the patent foods may work well in exceptional cases for this reason (a case of a child who couJd tolerate egg substitutes but not egg itself is instructive). In a thesis by L. De May for the University of Lyons, thirty-two cases of uncontrollable vomiting and diarrhoea of infants were successfully treated by subcutaneous injections of cow's milk to produce " anti-anaphylaxis after the method of Besredka."
WORMS.
Many other curious sensitivenesses to foreign proteids must apparently be included amongst the toxic idiopathies, but I must be brief. There is, for example, the fact that worms which, whenhandledordissected for some time, give all the nasal and eye symptoms of an air-borne toxic idiopathy; and occasionally one finds that children with intestinal worms, who happen also to possess the toxic idiopathy taint, apparently have asthma as a consequence and lose the asthma after the removal of the worms.
INSECT BITES.
The bites and stings of animals are another occasion when small quantities of foreign proteid come into intimate contact with our tissues; and it does seem as if people of the toxic idiopathy taint sometimes give much stronger reactions to the bites of fleas or gnats than the normal person does. I will give a case in point:
Example.-Clewes, of Buffalo, U.S.A, who first introduced the use of a pollen vaccine for hay fever into America, told me when recounting his success, that the most successful inoculation he had ever given was to a lady whothad a house on the borders of Lake Erie. She was being inoculated at the time for hay fever, but was so sensitive to the bites of small gnats from the lake that one single bite, which would hardly have been felt by the normal individual, would cause such swelling as to send her to bed for days. Clewes got1'a number of these gnats collected, brayed them in a mortar, and made a vaccine therefrom. After several inoculations the patient could lie.out in a hammock at the edge of the lake and be bitten with pleasure.
This sounds a tall story, but she was hay-fever tainted, and if the bites and stings of insects can give rise to toxic idiopathies with people of the correct sensitiveness, then it is quite understandable.
